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ASU KARSTEN GOLF COURSE OFFERS UNLIMITED GOLF
WITH ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP PROGRAM
TEMPE, Ariz. – ASU Karsten Golf Course – home course of Arizona State University’s golf programs

– announced today the sale of their Karsten Club annual membership which offers unlimited golf
through December, 2017. Memberships are available for single ($3,500), couple ($6,000) or
corporate ($10,000) entities.

“If you’re looking for a place to call your own, then look no further than ASU Karsten,” said

Derek Crawford, General Manager of ASU Karsten Golf Course. “There’s something special about
having a home course, and we want to offer that option to our customers at an affordable rate.”

In addition to unlimited golf, Karsten Club members also can enjoy unlimited practice balls,

30-day advanced reservation privileges, USGA handicap privileges, up to 20 percent off

merchandise at the golf shop and 25-40 percent off the posted green fees at all participating OB
Sports-managed golf courses.

“Karsten Club membership is perfect for businesses and recreational golfers alike,” said Phil

Green, COO and Principal of OB Sports. “Not only can members enjoy a home-course experience, but

they can also get benefits at a number of OB Sports courses in the Valley, Las Vegas, Southern

California and other locations across the United States.”

For more information about Karsten Club Membership or to become a member, contact

Derek Crawford dcrawford@asukarsten.com (480) 784-4837or visit

http://asukarsten.com/programs/the-karsten-club/
About ASU Karsten Golf Course

The ASU Karsten Golf Course is a 7,002-yard, par-70 classic Pete Dye design reminiscent of a
Scottish links course. Since opening in 1989, ASU Karsten has attracted the attention of prominent
NCAA golf events and coveted tournaments such as the Phoenix Thunderbirds and PING
Invitational. Managed by OB Sports, the ASU Karsten Golf Course is also home to the Arizona State
University men’s and women’s NCAA golf teams, both multiple national championship winners. For
more information on the ASU Karsten Golf Course, visit them on the web at www.asukarsten.com or
call (480) 921-8070.

About OB Sports
OB Sports Golf Management is a diversified, golf-oriented company with a long history of success in
the golf industry. OB Sports currently manages close to 60 premier golf courses and country clubs
throughout the United States. Known for its comprehensive and personalized services since 1972,
OB Sports has become widely acclaimed as the leader in boutique-style golf course management.
For more information about OB Sports Golf Management, visit www.obsports.com, call 480-9481300, become a fan of OB Sports on Facebook, follow OB Sports on Twitter, or visit the OB Sports
YouTube channel.
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